Gandida albicans is able to grow in a variety of reversible morphological forms (yeast, pseudohyphal and hyphal) in response to various environmental signals, noteworthy among them being N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc). The gene GaGAP1, homologous to GAP1, which encodes the general amino acid permease from Saccharomyces cerevisiae, was isolated on the basis of its induction by GlcNAc through differential screening of a C. albicans genomic library. The gene could functionally complement an S. cerevisiae gap 1 mutant by rendering it susceptible to the toxic amino acid analogue mimosine in minimal proline media. As in S. cerevisiae, mutation of the GaGAP1 gene had an effect on citrulline uptake in C. albicans. Northern analysis showed that GlcNAc-induced expression of GaGAP1 was further enhanced in synthetic minimal media supplemented with single amino acids (glutamate, proline and glutamine) or urea (without amino acids) but repressed in minimal ammonium media. Induction of GaGAP1 expression by GlcNAc was nullified in C. albicans deleted for the transcription factor GPH1 and the hyphal regulator RAS1, indicating the involvement of Gph1 p-dependent Ras1 p signalling in GaGAP1 expression.
A homozygous mutant of this gene showed defective hyphal formation in solid hyphal-inducing media and exhibited less hyphal clumps when induced by GlcNAc. Alteration of morphology and short filamentation under nitrogen-starvation conditions in the heterozygous mutant suggested that GaGAP1 affects morphogenesis in a dose-dependent manner.
The ability to use a variety of nitrogen-containing compounds as the sole source of all cellular nitrogen is a predominant feature in yeasts. This ability requires permeases for transport of nitrogenous compounds and enzymes for the generation of ammonia. In response to changes in the environment, there is an increase in the activity of the permeases responsible for uptake of amino acids for use as nitrogen source. This is true for the opportunistic yeast Candida albicans, which is the leading aetiological agent of candidiasis, an infection affecting severely immunocompromised individuals (Odds, 1988) . Different properties of C. albicans have been considered as putative virulence factors, prominent among them being the ability to switch from the yeast to the filamentous form, although both forms of the organism have been found in infected tissue (Cutler, 1991) . There are several conditions that promote yeast-to-hyphae morphogenesis in vitro, including growth at an ambient temperature, serum, neutral pH and nutrient starvation (Odds, 1988) .
This morphological plasticity reflects the interplay of various signalling pathways which control morphogenesis in vivo. In C. albicans, Rasl p is an important regulator of hyphal development and likely functions upstream of the cAMP-dependent protein kinase A (PKA) pathway (Feng et aI., 1999) . In this pathway, two catalytic subunits or isoforms ofPKA, Tpklp and Tpk2p, have differential effects on hyphal morphogenesis under different hyphal-inducing conditions (Bockmuhl et al., 2001) . Efglp, a basic helixloop-helix (bHLH) protein, plays a major role in hyphal morphogenesis (Leng et aI., 2001; Stoldt et al., 1997) . TPK2 overexpression cannot suppress the efgll efgl defect in hyphal development, whereas overexpression of EFGl can suppress the filamentation defect in tpk21 tpk2, which implies that the function of EFGl is downstream of TPK2 (Bockmuhl et al., 2001; Singh et al., 2001; Sonneborn et al., 2000) . Like in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Cphlp/Acprlp, a homologue of Ste12p (Liu et aI., 1994; Singh et aI., 1994 Singh et aI., , 1997 , and a MAP kinase cascade that includes Cst20p (p21-activated kinase; PAK) (Leberer et aI., 1996 (Leberer et aI., , 1997 , Hst7p (MAP kinase kinase; MEK) (Leberer et aI., 1996) and
Abbreviation: PRE, pheromone responsive element.
The EMBL accession number for the sequence reported in this paper is AF467941.
S, Bis'Nas ~/I. Rry and 1>, Datta Ceklp (v\APf) (Csank ct ai" 1998) are also involved in 51amentJtion in C. IlihiClll15, Most importantly, GIc0.'Ac has 1 dual rol,: to play in that iT not onlv induces the synthesis of its cata:lOlic enzyme~" a kinJse (Hxklpl, a deacetylase (Daclp) and a deaminase (:'-.Jaglp) (Kumar ct ai" ~OOO), but also regulates C;IcNAc-induced transition from a yeast to hvphal ~orm , Singh ct ai" 2001) . Filamentation regulated bv the >,J;Jg r,:gulon (HXldiDAClINAGJ) is independent of Tpk;~!= Jnd the Cph I pi Acpr I p-regulated iv\AP kinase pathwav ,lut IS dependent on the morphological regubtor Ifgl p 1,3, Chilsh and others, unpublished data), In order to .dentify and c:laracterize the genes that COUld r.e il1\'illved in the reguLltion of morphogenesis and virulen:c induced br Gld\Ac, we performed differential screening of a C. alhiClll15 genomic library to identify the genes th2,t are regulated specifically by GIcNAc. Hen.' we report 1:1e identification and characterization of the Gld\'Ac-:nducible gene eaGAPI, which is homologous to GA PI. \, hich encodes a general amino acid permease of 5, ccn"'isiac, In yeast, Gap I p is a low-affinity permease with low specificity, which is highl)' regulated in response to the available nil:rogen source (Sc'phianopoulon & Diallionas, 1995) , In the' presence of amn~onia or glutamine, the amino acid l.ptake is low, whereas in media containing a poor nitrogen source, e,g, proline, The amino acid uptake is high (Blincer ct ,; 1. 1996; Courchesne ct al., 1983) . In S. ccrcvisiac, at least fiv!' proteins (Ure2p, Da!ROp, Gln3p, Nill p and ~i12p) function co-ordinately to control the transcription of GAPI (BEnder ct al., 1996; Cunningham ct Ill., 1<)93; Rowen 1'101., 1997; Stanbrough ct al., 1995) . The nitrogen-c1epeIlc,::nt regulation of GAP I is complex, occurring not only at the level of GAP I t-anscription but also through Cap I p sorting and degracation by ubiqui tin-triggered inter-.1alizalion (Springae! et 01., 1998), In thi~, report, complementation studies b\' expressing CaG4[>j in a gapl mutant of S, «",cl'i~illC showed the functic,nal similarity of CaGap I p with the general amino acid pc'rm,:ase (Gap I p) of S. ccn'1'isiac, We observed certain differential expression of C(lGAPI in various nitrogen sources as well as in mutants defective in morphogenesis and "iru!'~nce. \Ve also r;cport some conditions whert' filanental i(ln and morphogenesis were altered in heterozygous and homozygous disruptants of CaGAP 1.
Strains and media. All >trains and plasm ids us~d in this studv are listed in 1 ahle I, Egilcri(hill coli culturcs wcr~ gr()wl~ at 37 C in either 'I B : I 2 '10 Bacto tr:lltone, :~'-I "" reast extract, 0'-1 ,>.;, gkcemll or _I'. I I ':" :n"ptone, SO" yea;t cxtraLl, =, '1[, ;\aCI, I Ill\! ;\aOH C. ,llinulII.: "nd S, (crel'isiac' st~aiIlS were ndtured at 30 C in either YPD :: °'0 "'cast extract, 2 % Bacto peptonc, 2 °'0 gluco,c I or S[) (0'1)/ "i, ,-,:a';t nitrogen base" ithnut amino acids and 2"" glu,-()s~' I1ldium. \ I inimal-Proline m,:diul1l (illIJ\-Pmline/SI'D I contained 0'67 !',) VClst nitrogen base without ("H< \ ,SO. and without amllW acds, 2',),,, ;Iucose' and I g proline 1-I (,~ddcd after autocla, ins' This m~clium "-as used to sekct and score the mutation, whidconf,:rred resistance tu th(~ JI11lnO ~lCid analogue Jl1inl(1,il1( , ~ll1i !:, , [, p, , ille"!"'; ,pntJined I g slutJIl1Jle I ur 2 ~ _Hllll10nia I I. All solid nll'\..!~a ,,:nntaineJ ~ g agar I LPl( U'S I~; ~,ULn~t\ 0,5 (~/c peptone ,lI1d ()'.l " r.:HY~)", Jnd \:pr.: I)'S" t ,,\:,-\c. '.l'S va peptone Jnd (), \ r.:H,PU,I Wer,' used iur (;k',.\' indu(l:ion ,tudies in ( ,;,1'1((11/, ~or JIlJh'sing thc' II1duLtion dlc'd c,l J!lernat V( nitrogen "llll: .. :t'~, E!iutJnlJtc, proline, JIllfll0nia, Lrl~J ,lnd glutillTiine were d'c'ci alllp.s with l"o7 '0 'eJsI nitw~en b,bc' ,,!thout ,:-":H.I'2S0. and "-:'1uut Jll1ino Jcids, and 2 ' " t ;k\:Ac, rh,' respective media were 'c,lI'ced 'E\:, ~p", ",-\\:, ~L'\: ,lI1d ~(;\:_ ';,c'..:_\c an.j the other Assay of amino acid uptake. S, 'tT,'; '",;( ,lI1d C. all>iulI/5 strains til be ,b',l\ed were ~ultured in S[) I'lt,itlllll to OD o '''' -2,0, Cells I,-ert (ollt'ckd by tiltrcltilln on II-t_' ,,111 nitrolCdllllose filters ,SJrturiclllsl Jnd re,uspendt'd in :;1'1) I'lt'diulll, C-'C)Citruliine lVas Jdd"d to exponentiJIh' gw,,'ing culturt'_ "llllple, (If 0,:; ml were relllowd periodic,lity fur 2'S min. r"l'ld'" cc,lIected by filtration thr"ugh ,I ~Ia" fihre tiltt'r \\'h,ttnl.1!' and \\',lshed with chill('d "ater. hlter, "'ere dried unoer a he,ll "unp and "laced in :; 1111 t(li~ene-hased liqui,j scintillati(1n cuck!.l I. The cc>unt; were taken in J \\ alia, [)S,\-hJ,ed liquid scintill,lti"ll .{lunler. The specific acti,'itv ,1tTlcitrulline u,ed \tJS 2'1 C;Bq Illl"cli ,L.abdl('d citrulline was ,Iota:ned from Perkin Elmer Life :;Cic'll<t'" 
MATa ura3-52 leu2-3 GAPI MATa ura3-52 leu2-3 tlgapl:: LEU2 MATa ura3-52 leu2-3 tlgapl::
As CAF3-I, but CaGAPl/tlCagapl:: hisG-URA3-hisG As CAF3-I, but CaGAPl/ tlCagapl : : hisG As CAF3-I, but tlCagapl:: hisG-URA3-hisG/tlCagapl:: hisG As CAF3-I, but tlCagapl:: hisG/tlCagapl:: hisG As CAP3-1, but tlCagapi :: hisG/tlCagapl:: URA3 As CAF3-1, but tldac1-proAtlnagItlhxkl:: hisG/ tldacl-proA tlnagltlhxkl:: hisG-URA3-hisG As CAF3-1, but tldacl-proAtlnagItlhxkl:: hisGIDACI volume of NPK, and incubated at 30°C. The treated cells were harvested at different time points of growth as described in Results and frozen at -20 °C until use. Control cells were resuspended in GPK instead of NPK. and subsequent Northern blot analysis was performed as described by Ausubel et al. (1994) with a 32 P-labelled 938 bp EeaRY fragment of CaGAPJ (see Fig. Sa ), excised from pCAGAPI.
To see the effect of GIcNAc induction in different nitrogen sources, strain SC5314 was precultured in SC, washed once with water, resuspended in SN, SEN, SPN, SAN, SUN and SGN with 2 % GIcNAc and grown for 2 h at 30°C. The treated cells were harvested and frozen at -20 °C until use. Control cells were resuspended in different media, SD, SED, SPD, SAD, SUD and SGD, with 2 % glucose as a carbon source. For studying the effect of GIcNAc induction in different mutants of C. albicans strains, N-2-1-6, N-2-1-6+p33, A-II-I-I-4, CAN52, AS J and HLC67 were grown similarly in SN medium with 2 % GIcNAc for 2 h at 30°C and control cells were cultured in SC with 2 % glucose.
RNA extraction and Northern analysis. Total RNA was extracted from frozen cells (Ausubel et aI., 1994) . Then 1'5 % formaldehyde agarose gel electrophoresis was carried out with 40 ~g RNA per lane, http://mic.sgmjournals.org Construction of mutant strains of C. albicans. Disruption of the general amino acid permease gene was performed according to the URA-blaster protocol (Fonzi & Irwin, 1993) . The entire 3512 bp CaGAPI fragment was PCR-amplified from genomic DNA of C. albicans SC5314 using the oligonucleotides 5' -CATTACC-TGGTGCCACTCC-3' and 5'-GGTTTCGAATCAGTCGATGG-3' as primers and cloned in the pGEMT-Easy vector followed by transformation into DH5C( to generate pCaGAPI. To obtain tlCagapJ mutants, plasmid pGPI was constructed by replacing a 948 bp EeaRY-EeaRY fragment of pCaGAPI containing the CaGAPJ ORF with a 4176 bp blunt-ended Sacl-Pvull fragment of vector pUCI9-CUB containing the hisG-URA3-hisG cassette. To obtain pUCI9-CUB, the 4 kb BamHI-BglIJ hisG-URA3-hisG cassette from pCUB6 was integrated into the BamHI site of plasmid pUCI9. CAF-3-1 was transformed by the lithium acetate method (Gietz et ai., 1992) with a 6688 bp Notl fragment derived from the targeting construct pGPI {a) 
RESULTS

Sequence analysis of the CaGAP1 gene in C. albicans
Sequ('ncing of th(' C. a/bit'll".' C1GAPl gene followed by a KLA)T sea rch r('waled tha t It is ho l1Jlogous to GAP I, \\'hich encudes th(' gen('rai amino acid permease from S. ct'rcl'isiac (Iauniau\ & Greno;on, 1990) The sequence was submitted to the E~lBL database and assigned accession numher AF46~941. The sequence ,:()]'t8ined a single ORF of l ~ 46 nucleotides, \\'hich encodes a predicted protein of :;82 amino .Kids \\'ith an t"limated MI of 639:;0. Several putative TATA box sequences along with a global regulator, Gcn4p, and AP-l binding site appear at positions -286 and -152, respectively, upstream from the initiation codon ATG. Interestingly, there is one 5' -GAA TAG-3' sequence (at the -646 position), and several TTGTT/ TGGTT sequences were found upstream of the CaGAPl promoter. GAATAG/GATA-type sequences which are the binding target of the transcription factor Gln3p were also found in the GAPl promoter of S. cerevisiae (Miller & Magasanik, 1991) . TTGGT or TTGTT plays an auxiliary role in activation of nitrogen-regulated genes by Gln3p (Stanbrough et al., 1995) . Another transcription factor, Cphlp/Acprp of C. albicans, a homologue of Ste12p of s. cerevisiae, binds to a heptamer sequence, TGAAACA, referred to as a pheromone responsive element (PRE). This sequence is also present at the -989 position of the CaGAPl promoter (Fig. 2) . Comparison of the predicted CaGap 1 p amino acid sequence with the S. cerevisiae genome database (http://genome-www.stanford.edu/ Saccharomyces!) using the CLUSTALW program (http:// www.ebi.ac.uk!) revealed that CaGAPl bears a marked resemblance to some previously sequenced yeast permease genes, such as HIPl (histidine permease), TAT2 (tryptophan permease), AGPl (arginine/glutamate permease), etc., with an overall sequence similarity of 40-50 %. See the supplementary figure at http://mic.sgmjournals.org.
containing 46 % non-polar residues. A hydropathy profile generated with the Kyte & Doolittle (1982) algorithm showed that there are 10-12 transmembrane regions within the protein (Fig. 3a) . Hydrophobic segments of at least 20 amino acids were revealed with a mean hydropathy value lower than 1·3, suggesting the formation of membrane-spanning a helices by these segments (Lodish, 1988) . These transmembrane regions are interconnected with hydrophilic regions that frequently contain a cluster of positively or negatively charged amino acids (Fig. 3b) . The N-terminus of the CaGaplp polypeptide is hydrophilic, like those of many integral membrane proteins, and does not present the feature of a cleavable signal peptide sequence predicted by the ExP ASy (Expert Protein Analysis System) proteomics (http://www.expasy. ch/proteomics_def.html) server of the Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics (http://www.isb-sib.ch!).
C. albicans CaGAP1 is a functional homologue of S. cerevisiae GAP1
Hydropathy profile
The protein product (AAL76065.1) that was deduced from the CaGAPl gene sequence is considerably hydrophobic, The general amino acid permease Gaplp of S. cereVlSlae is responsible for the transport of all the natural amino acids and related compounds, such as ornithine and citrulline, and several D-amino acids and toxic amino acid analogues such as mimosine (Rytka, 1975) . Therefore, a gapl mutant of S. cerevisiae is able to survive in the presence of D-amino acids and mimosine (McCusker et aI., 1990) . In the course of this study, we found that the haploid ancestor strain (MS138) of the gapl mutant (MSI43) of S. cerevisiae and the transformants (l1gapl:: CaGAPl) failed to grow on Negatively char\led 'esldues minimal pf(lline media (SP])) containing mimosine \\herea~, thr~ gap] mutant M5143 was not sensitil'e to mimosine (Fig. 4a, c) , indicating the functional similarit\, of C,Gap II) with Gap I p of S. (crcvisiac. The failure of the trmsformants (J':,gap] : : Ca(;AP /) to grow on minimal proline mtdium containing, rnimosine is probably the result of mir:losine uptake by CaGap! p. The growth rate of a Cagap J !lull mutant of C allJiClllls (GP573) is higher in cOJllFa~ison 10 the wild-t)Ve strain 5C5314 and a rl"vertant strair, C;P:i7315, in glucose-containing minimal proline medi.), SP~) (Fig.4e) , and Glc;--,.rAc-containing minimal proli;w media, 5PN (Fig. 4f) , when miJllosine was added. HOW~\':T, tl1<' effect of mimosine in C. nlbicalls persists onh up te " ma ,imum of] 0-15 h, as a result of which we found no significant difference in growth on solid plates after 2 da'ls I Fig. 4g, h) . This ma) be due to a higher gro\\1h rate of C (liiJicllI!s as compared to S. ccrcvisiac.
To ex):,lorl.' whether CaGap . p of C. albical1s allows uptake of am,no ,Kids and related ,:ompounds, a citrulline uptake assa:' .. ,'as Jl'rformed in minimal proline mediulll (SPI) I tll demonstrate the general amino acid permease acti\'it)' in S. cIT:\'isi,ll' as well as in C. a IbiCil liS. In the Cagap] null mutant (;1'573), the citrulline uptake rate was two timt's lower tha'l in the wild-type strain (SC5314) and a revertant strai'l (GP573lS; in C. albiCillls (data not shown I, Intert·,tin~l)', the citrulline uptake of transformants (J':,g1p] : : Co'lGAP /) was increased 2· ::-fold over that of the 
Effect of nitrogen source on the amino acid analogue resistant phenotypes
AlTlil'U ;;cids are transported into S. ccnTisiilc by both speci·ic and non-specific transport systems. The general amino ajd permease sys~el11 is strongly repressed \\'hen gr(iwlh medium contains (NH4)250,1 and glutamate (Springacl & Andre, 19%). To investigate such an effect l)n the reguiation of CaGap] p \\'I~ did gflJ'\1h kinetics a, \\'ell as replicd plating of wild-tl'pe strain 1\15138, the mutant \!S],B (~g(/pl' and transformants I 6,gaj71; CaGAP/) l)f S, c'l'/"['\'isi,H' on media containing .1l11monia I SAD) and glutamate I SED I as nitrogen sou h': " in the presence of mimosine. Interestingl;', the \\'ikl-tq1t' :;tr;:in and the tran~f()rmants were found to be' -esl,tant to mimosine in S:\j) Fig. -tb, d I and SED I data not shown). These results ,uggested that in ammonia-and glutamat e· containing medium, mimosine uptake is lowered due ~c the inactive general amino acid permease ',I,tt'm. Ivlo~eover, we ,)b~en ed a similar elYect \\'hen \\'e did growl h kinetics as I\'ell a, .2 days incubation on solid pldtes of the C. nlbic(lIlS wild-1\11e strain SC53l-t and the null mutant GP573 in .lmJlll)nia-and glutamate-containi:1g medid using both glucll,e and GIc:\:\( as a carbon source (data rot shown).
Effect of different nitrogen sources on GlcNAc induction of CaGAP1
Thl' C'aGAP] gene \\'a5 isolated a, .1 result c,f its differ· carried out using SED, SPI), SAD, SUD, sen and SHD media where glucose was supplied as carbon source, but no induction or repression was observed (data not shown).
Expression of CaGAP1 is regulated by Cphl p-mediated Rasl p signalling but is independent of Efgl p
To investigate the effect of different mutations on the expression of GIcNAc-inducible CaGAP1, strains N-2-\-6 http:// mlc.sg m JOU rnals.org (t.dacl t.llagJ!l../zxkll t.dacl t.llllg J!l..hxk I),
N -2-\-6 + p33 (t.dac J!l..llag J!I../zxk1l fMC1 NAGJ!l..ilxk 1), A-\\-\-\-4 (;\.Ilcpr J / t.llcprl), CAN52 (t.ras1lt.rasJ), HLC67 (t.e(g1lt.e(gi) and AS\ (t.tpk2/t.tpk2) were used. Northern blots showed that transcript levels of CaGAPI mRNA declined in the case of the t.ras/ t.ms and t.acpr II ;\.Ilcpr I null mutants and remained unaffected in the N-2-\-6, N-2-\-6 + p33, HLC67
and AS\ strains (Fig. 5e ). This implies that Acpr\p/Cph\pmediated Ras 1 p signalling regulates CaGAP J whereas the cAMP-dependent protein kinase A and Efg\ p-mediated (a) (b) GPK PK 582 aa CoCAPl 1 I""" ",I,,, 'I'" ,I "," ""I "I" 1",,1, ' " I, '1,1,,,,, ' " , 11" ", ,, ,, 1,,,, ,\",1,,,,, ' ' ' 1' 1" ",,,,,I,, """I I,,,,,,,, ,I ""1" "1,, ,, ') "I,,,, ,,,, ,1"",,,,,1 ,, "1""1,,,, 1749
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Physiological effect of disruption of the CaGAP1 gene
To determine the role of CaGAPl in the physiology of C. albicans, we disrupted both chromosomal copies of the gene sequentially by the URA-blaster technique (Fonzi & Irwin, 1993 ) . Growth rates of the wild-type (SCS314), heterozygous mutant (GPS ), homozygous mutant (GPS73) and heterozygous revertant (GPS731S) were similar at 30 C in glucose-containing media (data not shown ). In a murine mouse model, no change in virulence was observed with the mutant strains (data not shown ). When GIcNAc was used as a carbon source, the growth rate was higher but no 2604 striking difference was found among the wild-type and mutant strains. All the strains used for growth kinetics and morphological studies were Ura + . C. albicans can shift from a yeast to a hyphal form when it is cultured at 37 C in the presence of serum and GIcNAc. This transition was not impaired or affected in a Cagap1lCagapl mutant (GPS73) in both serum (Fig. 6a, b, c, d ) and GIcNAc (Fig. 6e, f, g, h) induction media. However, we observed less hyphal clump formation by GlcNAc in the Cagap1l Cagapl mutant in a shake flask (Fig. 6g) . No difference was found in a heterozygous mutant and a heterozygous revertant with respect to this behaviour (Fig. 6f, h) . We then assessed the filamentous growth from mature colony borders on solid Spider agar in which mannitol, but not glucose, is used as a carbon source at 30 C. Only the Cagapl null mutant (GPS73 ) showed less hyphal formation and altered colony morphology which was different from the wild-type strain and the heterozygous mutant ( Fig. 6i, j, k) . 6 . Morphology of CaGAP1 mutant strains under different hypha-inducing conditions. Wild-type SC5314 (CaGAP11 CaGAP1), heterozygous mutant GP5 (IlCagap1ICaGAP1), homozygous mutant GP573 (IlCagap1111Cagap 1) and a heterozygous revertant (IlCagap 1111Cagap 1 strain in which CaGAP1 : : URA3 has been recombined back at the CaGAP1 locus, llCagap 11CaGAP1 : : URA3) were induced for filamentation under different conditions. Cagap lICagap 1 could not block the induction of filaments by serum response (a, b, c, d; bar, 20 ~lm) but shows less hyphal clump formation in GlcNAcinducing conditions (e, f, g, h; bar, 1 00 ~lm) and defective filamentation on solid Spider and SLAD media (i, j, k, I; bar, 2 mm). Nitrogen starvation (SLAD medium) (m, n, 0, p; bar, 1 mm) also affects filamentation in the case of the heterozygous mutant and revertant strains of CaGA P1 .
This phenotype was reversed by reconstituting a single functional copy of the gene (Fig. 61 ). An interesting feature of our analysis was the finding that both the heterozygous and homozygous mutants had an obvious defect in filamentation and drastic abnormal colony morphology on nitrogen-starvation solid SLAD plates at 37 C (Fig. 6n, 0) . Furthermore, the defect in filamentation and colony morphology is not fully suppressed by introduction of a single copy of a functional gene (Fig. 6p ).
However, Cagapl/Cagapl homozygous disruptants were more homogeneous than the heterozygous strain and showed a greater reduction in peripheral hyphal growth, CaGAPl (AF467941) is not only homologous to GAP1 (CAA82113) of S. cerevisiae but also shows similarity to other yeast permease genes such as HIPl, TAT2, AGPl and GPNI (Jauniaux & Grenson, 1990) . The deduced gene product is highly hydrophobic with 10-12 transmembrane regions. CaGAP1 was induced by GlcNAc at 2 h growth but was expressed only at a basal level in glucose-containing complete medium. The GlcNAc induction of CaGAP1 was enhanced in synthetic minimal media supplemented with a single amino acid such as glutamate, proline, glutamine or urea but was inhibited by ammonia. The regulation of CaGAP1 at the level of transcription is comparable to GAP1 regulation in yeast, where the transcription factors Gln3p (in the presence of glutamate) and Nill p (in the presence of urea or proline) are activators (Stanbrough et aI., 1995) , while Dal80p (Cunningham & Cooper, 1993) and Nil2p (Lodish, 1988; Rowen et aI., 1997) are inhibitors. In the presence of ammonium, Ure2p, another transcriptional repressor, sterically hinders Gln3p from activating GAP1 (Blinder et aI., 1996) . These factors bind to an upstream regulatory sequence containing a motif surrounding a core GATA sequence (Springael & Andre, 1998 ). An obvious similarity between the CaGAPl promoter and a nitrogenregulated gene promoter like GAPl, GLNl, GDH2, etc., of S. cerevisiae is the presence of a GAATAG sequence (Cunningham & Cooper, 1993) . Another feature common to the CaGAP1 and GAP1 promoters is the presence of TTGGT or TTGTT, which plays an auxiliary note in activation by Gln3p (Miller & Magasanik, 1991) . Five GATA-type transcription factors and one gene homologous to URE2 have been reported from the C. albicans Genome Sequencing Project, Stanford. One can therefore presume that the regulation of CaGAPl might be brought about by all of them.
In our induction studies we also saw that CaGAPl is GlcNAc-inducible, but in the GlcNAc catabolic pathway mutants tJ.dacMnagMhxkl/ tJ.dacltJ.nagltJ.hxkl (Nag regulon mutated) and tJ.dacltJ.nagMhxkllDAClNAGMhxkl (hexokinase mutant), which are incapable of utilizing GlcNAc (Singh et aI., 2001) , there was no change in induction of CaGAPl when GlcNAc was added to the media. This fact implies that catabolism of GlcNAc is not required for expression of CaGAPl, but whether GlcNAc directly enhances the expression of CaGAP 1 or whether it binds to some surface receptor which transmits the signals via some other intermediate proteins is still unknown. However, GlcNAc induction of the CaGAPl gene is less in cphllcphl and rasllrasl null mutants while no striking 2606 change of expression was found in efgllefgl and tpk21tpk2 mutant strains. It was also reported that the N-terminal region of Acprp/Cphlp can recognize and bind PREs in vitro like Ste12p of S. cerevisiae (Malathi et aI., 1994) . Interestingly, one PRE sequence, TGAAACA, is also present in the CaGAP 1 promoter. This clearly showed the role of Cph 1 p-dependent Ras 1 p signalling in GlcNAc-induced CaGAPl expression.
Gap 1 P of S. cerevisiae is not only regulated transcriptionally but its activity also depends on the external nitrogen source. Addition of ammonium ions (Springael & Andre, 1998; Bernard & Andre, 2001) or glutamate (Roberg et al., 1997) inhibits the activity of Gaplp in S. cerevisiae. We found in our study that mimosine inhibited the growth of a wildtype strain and transform ants (tJ.gapl:: CaGAPJ) of S. cerevisiae on minimal proline media but was unable to do so in ammonium-or glutamate-containing media. This indicates that CaGaplp is probably not functional in ammonia-or glutamate-grown cells. Similarly in C. albicans, mimosine affected the growth of wild-type strain SC5314 and the revertant strain (GP57315) while a Cagapl null mutant (GP573) could resist the drug effect in minimal proline medium. In Candida strains, the effect of mimosine persists for a maximum of 10-15 h, which may be because of the higher growth rate of this micro-organism.
Yeast possesses many amino acid perm eases with overlapping substrate specificities. The general amino acid permease Gaplp, which can transport most amino acids, can be specifically assayed by uptake of C 4 C]citrulline (Grenson et aI., 1970) . To demonstrate the import of amino acids by CaGaplp, a citrulline uptake assay was performed in minimal proline medium. General amino acid activity was increased 2·5-fold when the CaGAPl gene was expressed in the gap1 mutant strain (tJ.gapl:: CaGAPJ) of S. cerevisiae. On the other hand, the Cagapl mutant (GP573) of C. albicans showed 50 % less citrulline uptake than the wild-type strain (SC5314) and the permease activity was regained when the CaGAP 1 gene was recombined back in the CaGAPllocus of the Cagapl mutant strain (GP57315). Therefore, we could not exclude the possibility that the transport pattern of the general amino acid permease is the same in both S. cerevisiae and C. albicans.
We have also shown here that Cagapl/Cagapl has defects in filamentation on solid Spider and SLAD medium, forming only a few short hyphae instead of the florid filaments that emanate from the wild-type strain. Despite this defect, Cagapl/Cagapl could not block the induction of filaments by serum response, but we found less hyphal clump formation in GlcNAc inducing conditions. Defective morphology and less filamentation of both the heterozygous and homozygous mutants during nitrogen starvation strongly suggest that the GlcNAc-inducible CaGAPl is regulated by the external nitrogen source. Thus one interpretation of these data is that GlcNAcinduced hyphal formation is sensitive to the dosage of the CaGAPl gene under nitrogen source control. Herein lies the importance of GlcNAc, which not only acts as an inducer of hyphal formation (Mattia et aI., 1982; Simonitti et aI., 1974) but also regulates the expression of a number of genes within the cell. Through the induction of CaGAPl, GlcNAc might indirectly alter the nutritional status of the cell, by causing an increased uptake of amino acids. Again, depending on the source of nitrogen in the extracellular medium, CaGAPl is induced or repressed. In a poor nitrogen source like minimal proline medium or under nitrogen starvation conditions, CaGAPl is induced by GlcNAc through the Cph1p-mediated Ras1p signalling pathway, which leads to a morphological change. This interplay between GlcNAc and different nitrogen sources probably brings about a co-ordinated regulation of CaGAPl expression and morphogenesis.
